The main purpose of this study was to assess the extension workers' attitude toward Participatory Technology Development (PTD) 
Introduction
Technology transfer institutions have been accused of following top-down approaches, and rightly so. Many extension scientists are now convinced that it is no longer desirable to use a transfer of technology approach in which the extension administrators decide on the target, and subject matter contents to be realized by field-level extension. The challenge for extension has been to develop strategies and approaches for optimum involvement of the eventual users of the technology in the entire process, starting from the identification of a field problem to the actual generation of the possible solution. It has been suggested that extension organizations should come up with clientoriented approaches rather than doing a "bulk delivery" of agricultural practices. The chances of adoption of any new technology increase considerably if its potential users are involved in its development from the very beginning. The same logic applies to the academic institutions in terms of following a "participatory curriculum development" approach which is now being implemented in many post-graduate degree programs at leading universities around the world (Quamar, 2000) . Therefore, a more participatory approach is preferred, in which farmers decide which changes are desirable and what kinds of supports are needed from extension to realize these changes (van den Ban, 2000) .
In recent years there has been a growing literatures advocating various forms of participatory approaches, such as Farming Systems Research and Extension (FSR&E), Participatory Resource Flow Mapping (PRFM), and Integrated Pest Management (IPM), which allow farmer-clients to be part of extension process. Moving from Rapid Rural Appraisal to Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA), and from Farmer Participatory Research to Participatory Technology Development (PTD), produced valuable critiques, that could benefit implementation of these approaches in a variety of different situations. The principles behind FPR and PTD are clear enough: research done by scientists in partnership with farmers is likely to produce much more appropriate and adaptable technology, because it allows local knowledge (Indigenous nature) and the normal experimental capacity of farmers to influence and guide the research process. PTD focuses on increasing the learning capacities of farmers, i.e. on their capacity to observe, to infer and to anticipate on the basis of observation, take decisions for action by applying principles to locality-specific conditions, to experiment, to act and to evaluate (Groot, & Ling, 1999; World Bank, 1995) .
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In many countries in Africa and Asia encouraging experiences have been reported with approaches such as PRA, and PTD. Although these relatively new approaches focus on different aspects of technology development with participatory methods, they all highly value the knowledge and experience of farmers and other relevant stakeholders. Three thematic areas of participation are assumed to be crucial in effective PTD, which includes farmer participation; participation by agricultural researchers; and participation within a multidisciplinary team of scientists and practitioners involved in rural development (Sutherland, Martin, & Salmon, 1998) . In PTD innovations emerge from interactive learning among different social actors of a knowledge system operating together. The implementation of PTD aims at the development of technologies for improving the agro-ecological system as well as the development of the capacity of the local community to sustain the technology development process (van den Ban, 2000) . In Zimbabwe, participatory process were used successfully in promoting sustainable management of natural resources and food security in smallholder farming areas (Hagmann, Chuma, & Murwira, 1996) .
In Iran, in recent years, number of PTD projects have been used in different provinces for the purpose of making the extension organization to become more efficient in generating research knowledge based on farmer 's needs (Chizari, Gahmani, & Lindner, 2001; Chizari, & Mohseni, 1999) .and delivering applicable information and techniques to improve farmer's professional conditions. Attempts to apply PTD principles in Iran have not been without encountering number of difficulties and criticisms. Despite these and other challenges, scientists observed that favorable attitude of extensionist and researchers are essential in order to promote PTD. Scientists suggested that extension workers could develop through training the attitudinal predisposition necessary for adopting PTD. However, the success of participatory strategy was found to be dependent not only on a change in the attitudes and behaviors of the extension workers and researchers, but also on institutional and other contextual factors (Youngman, & Maruatona, 1998) .
Purpose and Objective
The main purpose of this study was to assess the extension workers attitude toward participatory approach of extension activities and rural development, and more specific objectives were to: 1. Determine the extension workers' professional characteristics and their level of involvement in participatory approach. 2. Examine the level of decentralization practiced in their organization as measured by Likert's Profile of Organizational Structure (POC) instrument. 3. Determine the professional staff's attitude toward PTD. 4. Assess the relationship between their attitude toward PTD and their professional characteristics. 5. Determine how much of the variance in extension workers' attitude could be explained by independent variables of the study.
Methodology
The population of this study consisted of all 300-extension workers in the province of Western-Azarbiajan, which is located in northwest of Iran. By a complete randomized sampling technique, 210 of the extension professional staffs were selected as a sample for the study. Sample size was determined and supported by studies of Krejcie and Morgan (1970) . A questionnaire consisting of three parts was designed to collect needed data for the study. In constructing appropriate questionnaire suitable for the study, authors were aided by pervious related attitude studies (Sadighi, 2002; Sadighi, 2001; Sadighi, Raven, & Taylor, 1997) . Part one of the questionnaire related to information on professional staffs' characteristics, including level of staffs' involvement in participatory approach, the extent of staffs' participatory experiences with farmers and researchers, and finally, the extend of participatory information obtained by the professional staffs.
Part two of the questionnaire consisted of nine main criteria (27 questions), designed to measure the professional staffs' attitude toward PTD. An overall attitude score for each respondent was measured by computing and adding up all responses to the 27 questions (based on a Likert's scale ranging from 0 to 5). In order to characterize staffs' attitude toward PTD, the following formula was applied and four categories shown in table 3 In part three, a Likert's instrument, Profile of Organizational Characteristics (POC) was adopted and utilized to measure management style practiced in the extension organization. The POC allowed the extension staff to briefly describe the management system as they perceived being practiced in the organization, and gave them an opportunity to indicate which management system they desired in the future. The mean responses ranging from 0 to 20 that were converted to Likert's management system-4. The following formula was used to convert management scores into Likert's management system categories: Sys= (X) 4/20 + 0.5 where Sys= Management System; and X = The overall mean of management score computed for each respondent. To characterize management system, it was assumed that System-1 covers the range from 0.05 to 1.50; System-2 covers 1.51 to 2.50; System-3 covers 2.51 to 3.50; and System-4 covers 3.51 to 4.50 (Likert, 1979) . Management systems ranging on a continuum from a most despotic and authoritative management (system-1) to a participative management (system-4). System 2 is less authoritative, and system 3 is less participative management structure.
Content validity of the instrument was determined by a panel of experts in the field. A pilot study was conducted in the Central province on a similar population to determine the reliability of the questionnaire for the study. Cronbach's Alpha reliability coefficients of 0.81 and 0.87 were achieved respectively for the attitude and the POC parts of questionnaire. A reliability coefficient of .92 for the POC instrument was reported earlier by Sadighi (2001) . In a similar study profiling organizational characteristics of Mississippi Cooperative of Extension, the POC instrument was utilized and a reliability coefficient of 0.89 was obtained and reported by Sadighi, Raven, and Taylor (1997) .
A return rate of 81.42% was achieved for the study, after a second follow upon the participants. Examining the differences between early and late respondent, and between respondent and non-respondents, a method-1 of the procedures for handling nonresponse issues proposed by Lindner, Murphy, and Briers, (2001) was followed and found no statistically significant differences on dependent variables.
Results and Discussion
Findings will be presented and discussed for each objective.
Objective One: The majority of the participants (51.5%) had a Bachelor of Science degree while 23.4% of them carried an associate degree in agriculture and about 4.2% had a Master of Science degree in agriculture and the rest held a high school diploma. The respondents consisted of extension professional staffs stationed at city (50.6%), village (30.3%), and at provincial headquarter (19.1%) levels to carry out their assignment. About 91.1% of the respondents were male, which is consistent with national extension personnel's' gender ratio, and 91% of them were married. The mean age of respondents was about 38 years, their minimum and maximum age was 23 and 61 years, respectively. The respondents have had on average 13 years of work experience with the extension organization in the province. However, the majority of the staff (52.4%) had between 11 and 20 years of work experience.
Objective Two: The existing management system of the extension organization as perceived by respondents was computed to be a system-2, which is a Benevolent Authoritarian (BA) management structure. In a BA organization, the management and leadership styles practiced are more autocratic and motivation is based on extrinsic rather than intrinsic rewards. The desired management system as perceived by the professional staff (Table 1 ) was considered to be a system-4. System-4 is recognized to be a Participative Management (PM) organization, which is close to an ideal management structure. In a PM organization emphasizes on three key elements: manager's principle of supportive relationships, group decision making in an overlapping group structure, and manager's high performance goals for the organization. The findings of this study support the finding reported earlier by Sadighi, Raven, and Taylor (1997) and consistent with Likert (1979) assertion that most organizations are in system-2 Journal of International Agricultural and Extension Education and that most professionals would desire a system-4 management system. Based on the finding of this study, it could be argued that a change in the provincial extension management structure from a system-2 to a system-4 would face no resistance because almost allprofessional staffs favored a system-4 management system. However, the process of change is time consuming, and occurs on a very slow pace in Iran. In a similar context, Binswanger and Ruttan (1978) reviewed some historical precedence and pointed to the structural nature of government organizations as the main reason for the slow pace, particularly, when changes aim management and leadership structure within an organization. Objective Three: The extension professional staffs' attitude toward PTD was measured on the basis of their willingness to participate with farmers, researchers and other rural development agents on activities listed on Table 2 . These activities are operationally defined as essential for participatory technology development. Their collective attitude toward PTD main activities as shown in Table 2 indicates that the extension staffs highly favor the adoption and implementation of PTD in their activities as they relate to innovation and technology development.
Attitude score was transformed into four levels as described in methodology section. The result indicated (Table 3 ) that the majority of the respondents' attitude toward PTD is characterized as "positive" (Table 3 ). This suggests that the professional staffs have a great potential to succeed in fulfilling the goals of participatory approach in extension activities. In this respect Youngman and Maruatona (1998) , suggest that having a right attitude toward PTD is a prerequisite for a successful PTD. Despite the respondents' positive attitude toward PTD, the staffs' level of involvement with PTD has been characterized as "week". This is partly due to management and leadership style within the provincial extension organization that does not require and demand collaborative teamwork in a participatory manor. Extension scientists argue that traditional nature of a top-down technology transfer approach, which is dominant in Iran's extension organizations, and other contextual factors are not conducive to implementation of a more participatory approach toward extension activities. Therefore, fundamental changes in organizational structure and management systems are required in order to have a suitable climate to adopt a more participatory approach in both operating extension organization, and providing services to farmers-clientele.
Objective Four: The result of a bivariate correlation test showed that age of the respondents has negative relationship with their attitude toward PTD. Similarly, there was a statistically significant and negative relationship between the staffs' years of work experience in extension organization and their attitude toward PTD. These findings indicated that as the extension professional staffs get older, and their years of work experiences with the organization increases, their attitude toward PTD decreases.
So, in order to maintain and affect their attitude in a positive way, measures should be taken on a yearly and continuous basis to increase the staffs' motivation, awareness, understanding, and their level of involvement with PTD.
In contrast to age and years spent with extension organization, the respondents' level of education shown to have statistically significant and positive relation with their attitude toward PTD. Similarly, there was a statistically significant relationship between their attitude toward PTD and their level of participatory information obtained. This suggests the influence of information, knowledge and awareness regarding participatory approach on the respondents' attitude toward PTD, which supports the assertion of other researchers (Groot, & Ling, 1999; Quamar, 2000; Youngman, & Maruatona, 1998) in this regard.
The management system of the extension organization showed to have a statistically significant relationship with the respondent's attitude toward PTD. This suggests that a more participatory organizational climate and leadership style of extension organization could affect and encourage favorable attitude toward PTD. Table 4 shows a more detail relationship between respondents' attitude toward PTD and their independent variables. Objective Five. The independent variables with interval data were used in multivariate linear regression which included participants' age, level of education, years of work experience, level of participatory experience with farmers and researchers, level of participatory information obtained, extend of individual involvement with participatory approach, and management system of the organization. Utilizing Backward Elimination method, the extent of individual involvement with participatory approach was the only variable remained in the regression equation and other variables were eliminated. Table 5 shows details of the Multivariate Regression Analysis. 
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Conclusions
The main challenge for extension organizations in Iran has been to develop strategies for optimum involvement of the eventual users of technology in the entire process. In this respect, various participatory approaches have been tried in recent years with varying results. Attempts to apply PTD principles encountered number of difficulties and criticisms. Despite the challenges, scientists observed that favorable attitude of extensionist and researchers are essential and necessary for adopting PTD. In addition, researchers argued that institutional factors and various other contextual variables could affect the success of any participatory approach in extension organizations (Youngman, & Maruatona, 1998) .
The result showed that the majority of the respondents' attitude toward PTD is characterized as "positive". Despite this, the staffs' level of involvement with PTD has been characterized as "week". This is partly due to the organizational management that does not require collaborative teamwork in a participatory manner. Extension scientists argue that fundamental changes in organizational management systems are required in order to have a conducive environment for the implementation of a participatory approach. The finding of this study also indicated that 7.6% (R 2 =0.076) of the variance in respondents' attitude toward PTD could be explained by their level of individual involvement with participatory approach. This implied that substantial amount of variance in respondents' attitude are explained by other variables that have not been investigated in this study.
The finding indicated that the existing management system of the extension organization as perceived by the respondents was a Benevolent Authoritarian management structure. But they desired a Participative Management organization. Therefore, the process of change toward a participatory management system (from a System-2 to a System-4) has a great potential to succeed, because it would face little or no resistance. The result indicated that the management system of the extension organization affect the participant attitude toward PTD. A bivariate correlation analysis showed a positive and statistically significant relationship between these two variables.
Educational Importance
Modern agriculture requires an innovative capacity which goes far beyond the individual farmer, researcher, industrialist, trader or adviser, and even beyond the abilities of any one of their organizations or institutions. The challenge is to develop strategies and approaches for optimum involvement of extensionists, researchers, development agents, and the eventual users of the technology in the entire process, starting from the identification of a field problem to the actual generation of the possible solution. To face this challenge, it must be realized that all parties involved should work as a unified body in order to be effective. PTD represents an opportunity to build better linkages between the various actors and to increase the learning from each other. When PTD and other participatory approaches are used, extensionists and researchers have the opportunity to work together with farmers on the same team. They exchange knowledge and experiences and reach some consensus with farmers on what is most needed. As a result, all parties come closer together. Farmers become more confident that professionals can help them, without imposing solutions on them. Agricultural extension function through a participatory approach has a great potential to play a key role in a national, long-range agricultural and rural development programs.
